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home Friday from, a two weeks
visit with Mrs. Mitchell's parents,

Highlands Highlights
Farmers Are Eligible
For New Tires, Recaps

Farmers can qualify for new or
recapped tires, providing they use
their trucks or cars to haul pro-

duce to and from the market,
Dean I. O. Schaub,' director of
the State College Extension Serv- -

Mr. and. Mrs. C. B. Ryan, in
Hawkinsville, Ga. They were ac-

companied home by Mr. and Mrs.
Ryan, who are spending this weekMRS. H. G. STORY

The Home Fronthere.

Mrs. John Stephen Sewell is at
her home for the summer after

veral months in Brevard, and The farmer who us.es his truck
OPA warns that youd better

buy your coal for next winter .now

or soon . . . we may not be able

NOTICE TO HIGHLANDS RESIDENTS

Mrs. H. G. Story is the news reporter and representative of lhe
and

Frank in Press and The Highlands Maconan m Highlands

She is prepared to receive advertisements and subscr-
ipts as as news items. We refer you to Mrs. Story for any

serv c iaT this newspaper may render you or your commun.ty.

PTrrlnsivelv to transport farm prod
ucts and food to market, and car io spare transportation space

n.Yi fall to ijet it from the minesry needed home supplies' to the
farm, is eligible for new tires and The jewelry industry has uft'til

Mav 15 to use up what silver or

lawn by making a bird bath, ' aid-

ing a rustic seat and a trellis set-

ting shrubbery and planting flow-

ers.
Almost every woman in. the club

has made a greater effort for a
live-at-ho- program. They have
tried to grow better gardens and
have planted more and a greater
variety of vegetables. They have
also canned a larger number of,

and a greater variety of fruits, veg-

etables, jams, jellies and preserves.
Eleven women have reported carv
ning 3510 quarts of fruits and veg-

etables. In addition they have re-

ported dryinig some fruit and veg-

etables.
Five women have kept their

Farm Home Account books up to
date. We believe' that keeping
these records will help us to bet-
ter our living conditions by wiser
spending of our limited incomes.

We feel that much of the prog-ress- s

we have made as individual
home-make- rs has been brought
about by club work, and that par-

ticular credit should go to our be-

loved home agent, Mrs. Sherrill,
for her able leadership and friend-
ly helpful counsel.

tubes. This includes the transpor-

tation of fuel for farm machinery,
fertilizers, and feeds to the farm.

gold-plate- d copper it has in in-

ventory and no more copper after
On the other hand, no new tires

the Canal Zone and when he is

retired! from that position, he and
Mrs. Russell expect to make High-

lands their permanent home. Plane
for building this summer on their
Walhalla Road nrooertv have been

will be sold to farmers for trucks
that are used to carry products to
housewives or other ultimate con

CHURCH NOTES

Highland Baptist Church
Rev. J. G. Benfield, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Sermon.
7 p. m.- -B. T. U.
8 p. m. Sermon.

that . . . The supply ot bicycles

has been "frozen" and bicycles
will be made available to war
workers first and to other civilians
afterwards. . . The Red Cross will

collect those cuffs cut from trous
sumers."temporarily postponed because of

has as her guest Mrs. Jean Mengeiv

Corporal Howard Talley has re-

turned to camp at Montgomery,
Ala,, after spending a two weeks'
furlough here with his brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Carter
Talley, and with his father, J. R.

Talley, at Scaly.

Mrs. Elsie Tarry arrived Mon-

day to spend he summer at
"Cheebnondah" with her uncle
Henry W. Sloan, who will return.
Friday from Philadelphia where he

has been .since December.

Friends of Walter Talley will re-

gret to hear that he sustained a
fractured leg while working his

farm and is a patient at Angel's
Clinic in Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Edwards
hail .as their weekend guests their

The term "truck" includes pickgovernment regulations.
ers and will realize a profit onups. Farmers are also eligible to

get new tires for their tractorsMr. and Mrs. Russell are at
present guests of Mr, and Mrs. their sale to wool processors. . .

After June 30, tin may be used to

ran onlv a limited variety of con
and other farm implements, pro-

viding thev are not changing from

Church Of The Incarnation
Rev. A. Rufue Morgan, Rector
10 a. m. Church School.

(No church service).

Frank B. Cook at their home on

Bear Pen Mountain.
densed soups. . . .OPA has ruledsteel wheels to rubber tires.

Formers who use their passen- - that mud and snow tires, withMISS PEGGY POLHILL
PRESENTED AT BRENAU cer ears to haul produce to and heavy rubber lugs and treads,

from market because they have can't be replaced by new summerHighlands Preebyterian Church
Rev. H. T. Bridgman, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday school and

Bible classes.
11 a. m. Morning worship and

Miss Peggy Polhill, daughter of
Mrs. Harvey Trice, was presented
in a speech . recital, consisting of

tires but must stay on the rims
until worn out.

no other practical means ot trans-
portations are eligible to have tires
reranned or to buv recapped tires. The Dairvmeu's League News of"Angie" sketches of her
This eligibility also applies to

- - , ,

oi family, at BrenauCo.,ege, -- 2K farm workers and technicians who
New York, recently had tUiis to

say of the farmer in war time;
"Instead of striking for shorter

Young People
Make Up HaF( Of Macon's

Population

Gainesville, Ga., last Thursday. , ; - -- - r
use their passenger cars to travel

There were four scenes, "Angie ruS Y" "3r, n. 'i a i cr sunnav ana Mrs. cuwaius iu within and to and from tarms es hours and higher pay, he and hisgoes to a rariy , v . - -- -- - - , . . ,:- - sential to the war effort. family have been for some timeAunt Maggie": A fair ot Kea
working longer hours, cutting outA dairy farmer who delivers milk

to consumers in an isolated area Mar.on count v ranks 58th in
week. Hotel rewards had an unu

Sandals"- - and "Angie Takes a
Back Seat". The list of characters sually good weekend tourist busi

, j.j ..a:- - au rPeaWV ness, with guests from many sec North Carolina in percentage ofnot having access to other sources
of milk might establish eligibilitymother), Gram, Aunt Maggie, Aunt tions of the country. youth population under l years

of age and 80th in numerical youth
population under 21 years of age,

if the local rationing board con-

siders it vital."Corrie (the cook) and Koseouo. williarn r. potts son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank B. Cook went down M , p who twtereQ the
for the recital with Mr. and Mrs. few weeks ago, is stationed

according to figures compiled by
the Bureau of the Census.

Macon county has a youth popu-

lation under votini? aee of 21 vears
State College Hintsince. . at ShMtnard Fie d. lex., with an

movies, going without new clothes
and many other things in an earn-

est, .patrotic effort to keep' their
heads above water and to do the
best job they can possibly do for
Uncle Sam. In the interest of
national defense and victory for
democracy are they getting a fair
break ?

The rises that have occurred in

farm prices have obscured the
fact that the cost of everything
the farmer must have labor,
feed, machinery, supplies, taxes-- has

risen uncomfortably fast.

Miw Polhill is a member of this

the Lord's Supper.
3 p. m. Sunday School, Shortoff.
7 p. stian Endeavor.
4:15 p. m. Wednesday, Junior

Christian Endeavor at the Manse.

Highlands Methodist Church
Rev. J. S. Higgins, Pastor

10 a. ny-Sun-
day school.

Norton:
10 a. m. Preaching.

Cashiers :

11 a. m Preaching.
Glenville:

2:30 p. m Preaching.

LAST MEETING OF
PTA NEXT TUESDAY

The Parent-Teache- rs Association
will hold its last meeting of the
school year on. Tuesday afternoon,
May 5th. The election of officers
for next term will be the main fea-

ture of the meeting and all mem-

bers are asked to be present.
Teachers will be hostesses at the

ir.h will be held in the school

air corps training school squadron

Mrs Arnold Garris and daugh
For Farm Homemakers

By RUTH CURRENT
rotate Home Demonstration Agenit)

of 7,495 or 47.2 per cent of the
county s total population oi o.oou
as recorded in the 1940 census.More fruit in the diet would

year's graduating class at Brenau.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Thomas F. Parker of Green- -

1 1 c " i,i,. ...nrnorl nrtme after

ter, Jeannette, of Macon, Ga., and
Mrs. 0. H. Jackson of Franldin
were weekend guests of Mrs. Mar Figures for other nearby counmean better heaitn tor nsny

ties are as follows :American families. Families on low
tha Day at Brookside Camp.

Cherokee county, 48.8 per cent,inrome often suffer from lack of
8,180; Graham county, 51.1 pervitamin C because they do not buy Many a farmer is actually get-in- g

less net return now than in

the days of lower prices.
enough fruit and vegetables, n
more families grow their own fruit,

cent, 3,280; Jackson county, 49.Z

per cent, 9,528, and Swain county,
51.7 per cent, 6,296.

a visit with Miss Rebecca C. Wall , Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Edwards

at her home on East Main street. entertained with a family dinner
,1 party an Sunday honoring their

Miss Marna Cobb spent the sQn Bin Edwards of Camp Jackson.,
weekend in Walhalla, S. C, where g c whQ being transferred to
she was the guest of her sh. California. Their daughter. Miss
Miss Mary Louise Abbott. Virginia Mae Edwards, of Brevard NOTICE

In The Superior Courtlnnrh room before the business
Osmar have College, was also at home for theMr. and Mrs. P. J.

they could afford a better diet ana
better health. Fruit is one of the
most pleasant ways of getting min-

erals and vitamins.
Fruits need sunshine. Strawber-

ries are as rich in vitamin C as
citrius fruit. To keep your straw-

berry bed producing a good crop
regularly, remember to plant a

few new plants each spring.

North Carolinareturned to their home m ban weeKcmi
Macon County

session.

MRS. TUDOR N. HALL
ENTERTAINS CARD CLUB

Report Of Cullasaja Home
Demonstration Club

The Cullasaja Home Demonstrat-

ion. Club took as its major project
this year "Home Bcautification,
Within and Without". We have
also studied nutrition, and quite a
bit of work has been done along
both of work has been done along
both of these lines.

Antonio, Tex., after spending sev- -
j Wade Smon returned to

P H Potts. Trustee for StocK- -
eral weeks at the rotts nou. w p , Beach. Fla., after holders of Highlands Bank
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. psmar di f davs here He andMrs. Tudor N. Hall entertained

the Wednesday card club with a were hosts at an informal dinner Mrg SuttQn are pfenning to arrive
ri muith nard olaving in the for the

vs
R, Sullivan

T R. Sullivan, the defendantabout the middle of Mayjc. . j " - ...bridge-luncheo- n last week at ner
Fifth Street. Small bowls evening. Guests were Mr. and Mrs season above named, will take notice that

Tn homp heautification. Mrs.
What are canners going to do for

sugar, metal jar tops and cans?
the answer is: Sugar, tin cans,

jars and tops will be made avail-ahl- e

for home canning through the

an anion entitled as aoove nas
Rev. and Mrs. Alexander Kenner

of Covin cton. Kv.. are expected to been commenced in the SuperiorClark remodeled her home by add-

ing another bedroom, hall, bath-an- d

additional closet spaces Court of Macon County, in whicn
usual suppliers. That is, from your thp nlaintiff claims the sum oi

She also had a hot water tank and
sink installed and more cabinets

of pansies centered the card tables
where the luncheon was served.
Spring flowers from the hostess'
garden were used to decorate the
rooms.

Mrs. Thomas C. Harbison won
high score prize in the three table
game and was presented with a
bag of victory garden seeds. Miss
Sara Gilder was final winner of

the traveling prize defense stamps.

Store or from any other place
where you are used to getting
them. Your local rationing board

$2094.92 with interest on. the same
from February 15, 1933, based on a
note executed by the defendantbuilt in her kitchen. She has re

J. Harvey Trice, Mayor and Mrs.
W. H. Cobb, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank B. Cook.

Miss Nellie Wilson was called
home from Tallahassee, Fla., last
week because of the illness of her
mother, Mrs. R. B. Wilson, whose
condition is reported much im-

proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Talley

have announced the birth of a
daughter, Mildred Ellen, on April
21 at their home on the Dillard

will announce how you are to get
( and owned by the plaintiff.

arrive on Monday for a visit with
Mrs. Kenner's --parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Davis

Mrs. Margaret Smith of West
Palm Beach, Fla., has leased Pier-so- n

Inn for the summer, but does
not expect to be in Highlands un-

til the first of June because of
the good Hotel business' she i

having in West Palm Beach.

finished her floors and furniture
according to suggestions given by

our home agent.
Mrs. Vernon Brvson has remod

Sairl defendant will also take no
tice that he is required to appear

at the office of the undersigned
Clerk Superior Court, of Macon
County on the 15th day of May.

eled her home by putting on a

new roof, enlarging her kitchen,
and building a large screened porch,

adaitionai amounts ui sus.
home canning.

If you should have a crop of
fruit ready for canning some time
this season and not as much sug-

ar as you usually have, you can
put up the fruit without sugar and
plan to sweeten it later as you
use it. It may not hold its shape,

or color, or flavor quite as well as

1012 anil answer or demur to the
to be used as dining room in sum
mer.

RUSSELLS OF PANAMA TO
LIVE IN HIGHLANDS

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Russell of

Panama Canal Zone, have arrived
'

in Highlands to spend the season.
Mr. Russell is postal inspector for

complaint or plaintiff will apply to
the Court for relief therein de

Road.

Mrs. C. E. Mitchell and small
daughter, Margaret Ann, returned

Mrs. Woodrow Teague has hadBroadway
R. EFFIE WILSON

manded.water put in her home, bought a
SaiH defendant will further take

nressure cooker, built cabinets,Mrs. B. Wilson, has been sick notice at said action a warrant ofif you had used sugar, but it will
made a couch cover, refinished

keep all right.
furniture, and built a screened back attachment against the property of

said defendant has been issued and
the following property attached:Housewives Told How porch. She has also seeded her

lawn and improved her poultryColor Magic
tor Evory Boomt All the right, title and interestTo Outwitt Moth

of J. R. Sullivan in and to eightflock.
Mrs. Georee Scott bought"Those winWr woolens you are

nressure cooker and improved sanputting away this spring are go

for some time, but is some better
now.

We are sorry to report Walter
Talley is in Angel's hospital with

a broken leg.
Ray Green has been very sick

at the home of his brother, Fred

Green.
Nellie Wilson was called home

from Tattahassee, Fla., on account

of her mother being sick.

Andy and Zora Wilson made a
t,;r. to Franklin last week.

itary conditions in her home. She
also has imDroved her Doultrv flock.

Mrs. Fred Palmer has improved
her water system by having a well
drilled and an electric pump

ing to be more vaiuaoie man cvci

next fall," points out Miss Willie

N. Hunter, clothing specialist of

the N. C. State College Extension

Service. "War-tim- e .needs for wool

emphasize the importance of pro-

tecting farments and blankets from

moth damage," he declared.
Miss Hunter says that moths

are likely, to be in almost any
ot mv time' of the year. "So

shares of Highlands Bank StocK

and in and to all assets of the
stockholders of the Highlands
Bank, said assets now being in the
hands of F. H. Potts, trustee for
Stockholders of the Highlands
Bank.

And the ,sa,id warrarot of attach-

ment is returnable before the un-

dersigned Clerk Superior Court at
his office in said county on the
15th day of May i942.

This 15th day of April, 1942.

HARLEY R. CABE
Clerk Superior Court,

Macon County
4tc- - A16-M- 7

Five homes have been repainted
and nine women have refinished

IPttNl.tJS . ,

The weather is very dry. Cold
nights and frosty mornings.

rw o Mr and Mrs. John Car- - their floors. Several of the homes
have had additional closet spaceuuiii ' -

jpenter April 12 a daughter, Mary
built

Most of the women have im
IIUU7V " . -

eliminate all breeding places tori-- r u. II s Armv.
prived their lawns by seeding them,moths," she advises, "and keep anriarvey vrrccia wi i"- - j .

stationed at Fort Jackson, S. C,
fic and rucrs we 1 swept. iNever planting flowers, or setting shrub

herv. Mrs. Preol Drvman has addwas home for a few days last weeic MVIUl J HI"" 3 -

leave wool rags or old wool clothes

lying carelessly around the house. ed to the attractiveness of her
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
u..,;nr mulifird as administrator Don't let lint or aair accumulate

in ifloor cracks or under oase-- t
r.r Hoc or cat hairs re- -of Elizabeth N. Batemans deceased,

main in the basement. Motns nxe

hair, feathers, and fur as well as
kite of Macon county, N. C, tnis
is to notify all persons having

claims against the estate of said
wool.''

Continuing, the Extension spedeceased to exhibit them io inc
H,riitmen on or before the 25th

DIN-TON- E S& Wall Finish ,.;,i;ct ;H! "Before you stoe
day of April, 1943, or this notice

DANCE
Every Saturday Night

Music by Rudolph Carter and His Band
From 9 to 12 O 'Clock

Admission 50c Per Person (tax included)

PANORAMA COURT

rid them df moths,
r .

will be pled in bar ot their recoy-Al- l

arsons indebted to said larvae, or moth eggs, ury cicu-in- r

washine with a, strong solu- -
"BIestate will please make immediate

of neutral soao. or sunning,
settlement. airing and brushing combined will

kill moths destroy their eggs auThis 25th day of April, i

T. A BATEMAN
larvae.

A30 6tp J4 "Put rlothine away in paper
Kvre in natter oackaees. in boxes

or store in trunks, chests and tight

PriVdfe Jones closets. Seal all paper bunnies,
wre onH boxes so the moths have

Yes ifs just like magic the way
rooms take on new life, new
beauty when walls and ceilings
are color-style- d with Kurfees
Dim-Ton- e!

America's finest semi-glos- s wall

finiih. Dries to a soft, satiny

luster ideal for every room-Eas-y

to apply bruahea on
imoothly-dr- ies quickly. Lasts

100 wash-

able
becausefor years

finger-mark- s, grease spots,

stains wash right off!

wall surface. ChooseUse on any
from 13 beautiful pastel shadea,

shown on FREE "Visualizar"

TTiev won't eat through

the paper, but they will crawl
through the holes.

"For extra protection, use nap

thalene or paradichlorobenzene, or
moth halls which contains one or
both of these chemicals. About one$3.50

Per Gal. in 5's

WAKE UP AMERICA!

THE CIVILIAN POPULATION HAS NOT REALIZED THAT

WE ARE IN AN ALL-OU- T WAR

Thousands of typists, stenographers, and secretaries are needed

for defense work. Urgent demands are being made on our school

to fill this demand. We are rushing our studeirts through just

as rapidly as we can to meet this emergency. We axe in need

of many more people to train for these defense jobs. Who is

willing to help his country in these perilous times?

Our prices and terms are most reasonable. Jf yon want to

help your country, get in touch with us. Government jobs pay

good salaries.

For full information write ar phone the

ATHENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
ATHENS, GA.

noimn of flake naothalene or para--

H;ioroJiMi7ene is a safe amount
for a small chest, trunk or wooden

color chart Get yours nowi hnr For a large closet or store
room, usea pound of crystals to

FRANKLIN HARDWARE every 100 cubic feet.

& man in Asheville. N. C. haSFRANKLIN, N. U roan. wum f:In btkiai wctwi
H3 win M w te Tn

invented a machine which he says
will pull op trolley tracks as easily

as a dentist puHs a tooth. He

wants to use it in the Salvage for
Victory campaign.

(FuQrPANTSwry
lag 9tmm, Sw BS, 1 wt

iasts


